
November 18, 2022

Note From the General Manager's OfficeNote From the General Manager's Office

Greetings,

We hope everyone has had a good week!

Guard railing is being installed on Nexus Dr. which should
be completed and the road re-opened next week. Pacer Ct.
remains closed at this time.  

Newport Dr. at Fife Bridge has reopened, but please
exercise caution in the area. Guard railing will be installed
here as well, followed by paving, weather permitting:



We've broken ground on the playground installation
beginning at Fish Trap Park. We'll include updates as the
work progresses and will share a photo collection once this
new amenity has opened:



As we mentioned last week, Toys For Tots collection boxes
are located at the POA office and the Rec Center. We are
in need of a new, unwrapped toys to spread joy and cheer
during this holiday season. There are little trains that
feature a toy in need for local families. Take a train and be
sure to include the train when you drop off your toy:





With the cold weather settling in for the season, please
remember to winterize any pipes that may be suceptible to
freezing.

Also, if you have trees that are encroaching on power lines,
please contact Georgia Power to report the problem. Click
here here for more information about Georgia Power's
vegetation management program, or give them a call at
888-660-5890.

As we are approaching Thanksgiving Week, a time for
celebration and giving thanks with our Friends and Families,
we wanted to share the POA’s operating hours.

11.23.22 Wednesday - (Day before Thanksgiving) – POA
Closes at 2pm.

11.24.22 Thursday - Thanksgiving – POA closed
Amenities/Rec Center: Closes at 4p

11.25.22 Friday - Day after Thanksgiving – POA closed

11.26.22 Saturday - POA open until 1p.

On behalf of the entire team of Coosawattee River Resort, we
wish you and your families a time filled with Happiness, Safety
and Thanks! We hope you and yours have a wonderful
holiday and enjoy some delicious Turkey - Gobble-Gobble!

If there is anything that we may do to be of service, please
do not hesitate to reach out.

Until next week, 

Racey Cave
Asst. General Manager

 
A Message From Your Environmental CommitteeA Message From Your Environmental Committee

Recycling saves trees! Recycling a single aluminum can

https://www.georgiapower.com/community/environment/land-acquisition/overview.html


could run a TV set for three hours. Seven cans could
power a 60-watt bulb for 26 hours. One ton of cardboard
can save the world 46 gallons of oil. Recycling a three foot
high pile of newspapers can save an entire tree. Old
newspapers can be used as seed tape, to eliminate odors
in stored shoes, or to clean windows.  



AnnouncementsAnnouncements

EMC Water is going paperless! If interested in
discontinuing your paper bill or enrolling in auto billing,
please email to lindakey@mycrra.comlindakey@mycrra.com with your
correct email address, phone number, account number
or lot number.

If you're new and wondering how you get one of those
nice-looking 911 address signs, you can find the order

mailto:lindakey@mycrra.com


form by clicking herehere. 

Do not speed! Make sure to follow the speed limit. This
is not only to avoid accidents but to also reduce the
amount of dust for your neighbors.

Job OpeningsJob Openings

We want you to join our team here at theWe want you to join our team here at the
Coosawattee River Resort!Coosawattee River Resort!

We offer paid time off, paid health insurance, and paid
national holidays for all full-time employees.

We have job openings for Pool Attendants, Housekeepers,
and Maintenance.

Serious applicants please call 706-640-4010 or email your
resume to michelekellogg@mycrra.commichelekellogg@mycrra.com.

Emergency Alert & Support OptionsEmergency Alert & Support Options

In case of emergency dial 911In case of emergency dial 911
To report non-emergencies, call Central at 706-640-4032To report non-emergencies, call Central at 706-640-4032

For DwellingLive supportFor DwellingLive support, please email:
dwellinglive@mycrra.comdwellinglive@mycrra.com

For Accounting issuesFor Accounting issues, please email:
accounting@mycrra.comaccounting@mycrra.com

 
For Campground Water IssuesFor Campground Water Issues, please email:

Repairs: facilities@mycrra.comfacilities@mycrra.com
Water Billing: accounting@mycrra.comaccounting@mycrra.com

For general resident concernsFor general resident concerns, please email:
customerservice@mycrra.comcustomerservice@mycrra.com

 
To sign up to receive text alertsTo sign up to receive text alerts, email your phone number

https://www.mycrra.com/information
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to:
textalerts@mycrra.comtextalerts@mycrra.com

Board Member ListBoard Member List

Beaver Bend
Susan Decker - sdecker@mycrra.comsdecker@mycrra.com - term exp.
2023
Jeff Jackman - jeffjackman@mycrra.comjeffjackman@mycrra.com - term exp.
2024
Toni Barnett - tonibarnett@mycrra.comtonibarnett@mycrra.com - term exp.
2025

 
Beaver Lake

Virginia Chapman - virginiachapman@mycrra.comvirginiachapman@mycrra.com -
term exp. 2023
Bill Elliott - billelliott@mycrra.combillelliott@mycrra.com - term exp. 2025

Eagle Mountain
Jorge Fernandez - jorgefernandez@mycrra.comjorgefernandez@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2023
Vito Molfetto - vitomolfetto@mycrra.comvitomolfetto@mycrra.com - term exp.
2024
Debra Sundberg - debrasundberg@mycrra.comdebrasundberg@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2025

 
Beaver Forest

Richard Stonecipher -
richardstonecipher@mycrra.comrichardstonecipher@mycrra.com - term exp. 2024
Bob Hazzard - bobhazzard@mycrra.combobhazzard@mycrra.com - term exp.
2025

 
Eagle Mountain Campground

Malcom Carter - malcolmcarter@mycrra.commalcolmcarter@mycrra.com - term
exp. 2023
Thomas Miller - thomasmiller@mycrra.comthomasmiller@mycrra.com - term exp.
2024
Shelah Muse - smuse@mycrra.comsmuse@mycrra.com - term exp. 2025
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CRRA departmental contact info can be found on our
website by clicking the "Support" link at the top of the page.

 
Coosawattee River Resort is dedicated to

providing open communication to all of our

owners and visitors. Please utilize these

important links.

 

 
MyCRRA HomeMyCRRA Home

FirstService Resident LoginFirstService Resident Login

Coosawattee River ResortCoosawattee River Resort

706-640-4010

info@mycrra.cominfo@mycrra.com

www.myCRRA.comwww.myCRRA.com

Coosawattee River Resort Association, INC | 634 Beaver Lake Drive, Unit 5160, Ellijay, GA
30540

Unsubscribe rcave@mycrra.com

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice
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